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THE WORLD'S WAP
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAItt

Trench
r.nwnnv Mn.M,..v..wUi.) 'mt.il ,

I MTOiVTUN n u'-- ior Burring deeds of
211 heroism In Franco do not occur with
JcaY-- v irreat frequency.

V pr months nt n time a battalion mnv
live a mo jp.u niiu uinT norcuom,

getting a few
.Waattfet. on occns'on,

now und then "ling-gln-

mi unwary
Hun; but for tho
most port merely
vegetating In an

liolo In the
ground.

And this monotony
nnd "atatcnebs" of
trench I'fc bring out
t li o character o f
T o m rit y (ulto as
much as actual battle
fighting.

To ho perpetually
cheerful Is not nneasy matter : yet al

cheerfulness Is
TT77- - AiiAiii "'" 'V?J"0'P "f rach'""" iiriiisu soldier,
The pollu Is quick to ceo a Joho and enjoy

It, but Tommy Is the man who can tlse
ibove all circumstances of hardship nnd
horror nnd he genuinely light-heart-

A eurgeon major of my uciualntancc was
Utendlng to a soldier In n front-lin- e dress.
In( station, and tho Roldler was horribly
Jiurt! It seemed quite unlikely that ho
would over llvo to be carried to a base
hospital.

MlfrMtr An VA11 ttf nmw m.. l,..!, ." - " ..".., iiiiulj ...j- rum 1110
h doctor, adjusting tho last bandage.
f "Why, sir. Just nt present ro one foot

in mo grave mm mo owier on a banana
ilcln!" camo the Jovial answer,

A DYING Ji:sT
Another Tommy who was mortally

wounded was being carried by tho stretcher
bearers ncros No Man's Land, un Icy
morass. "Hurry, you chaps, because I can't
416 here, for I'd catch my death of cold,"
he feebly piped, a twlnklo In his eye,

I was vlsitlnir a "slum" fnmii,, i ..
East l'nrt of London the other morning. In
the Whltechapcl district. Paterfamilias be.
fore the war had been a flouilshlng coster-monge- r,

and a most entertaining Cockney.
I bcl!ee his particular vocation in llfo
had been tho telling of fried whelks If
whelks can be fried !

Anyhow, he was holding forth to his
timorous wlfo and progeny on tho charm
of trench llfo and tho glories of his khaki
uniform..... Tils lfnvn. tmn... !... .n.r - .,,c num. was
nhort, and ho was certainty making tho
mOSt Of It, "HOW about tlin
Bill, old blighter?'.' abked one of the admiri-
ng group.

"Shrapnel!" said BUI with a line Inner-tlo- n

of contempt, "Gorbllmey, missus, I can
dodgo it In my bleep! I'm that used o
dodgln" now that blasted Fritz couldn't hit

i me wiiii u puuiifi ox rice; -
Trench comedies nia often those without

, words. Tako tho caEO of a lonely bomber
who sat on tho parapet of a cap calmly

' hurling death nt a derman trench. His' position was a ery exposed one
Below him were a group of his own

) wounded nnd some C!ermnn iiitc.nnnt.a ii...
ft" searched, their hands above the'r heads

With a bomb in his right hand the lonelv
bomber reached down with his left, grasped
a burly (Jerman arm, turned It toward

:. him and coolly noted the tlmo on the wilst- -'
let watch that "Fritz" mm w.irin

"There nro those who regard death as too
reverent a subject for humor," nald one
soldier, "but such people are not In the,
army. You see If sometimes the humor Is
a little bit gilm It never falls to provide
for harassed nerves that priceless

laughter.
si:dativi: of i,aughti:u

"I remember oneo in a death-strew- n
tap where bodv una nil,! nn i,i.. nn,i i.A

4 WOrk'ng liartV sent tn nlnnr If ctii.tiKWl
,nd fell over things that once wcro men.. .,. nm ui uvuuiiier up as we

noticed a flenrl nrm...... ......nnrl l.in.l nnl, ,,,f ii.iii uirijri- -. ttinat. Btl.VlMw elm.. .. .1.. ..
i

-- "' f. onidj uui iiuiu mo sap wail,
t bearlnf? rnrri witii t.n .n .,... ,.

g baksheesh !' This well-know- n cry of the

ft

D.( D.

the

TATUItG has arranged Hint our food.

K ' wh" supplying out of which
i build the body and support its energies,

Iso disinfects tho alimentary canal.
Sometimes people fast with the Idea of

, tho syMem of poisons. Cut this
just the wrong way to set about dlsln- -

fectlng the alimentary canal.
When one stoos eatlnir tho uhole allmen- -

Aj ry canal becomes and a prey to
microbes. It only tho constant taking In
ef food that enables tho alimentary canal
to keep itself clean.

"

Perhaps when you up In the morning
you have a coated tnncrtin hut hrtilk- -

. tho toncrun mnMi nlonnAr. Wliv?
S.'1186 wnen 'ou nre asleeep there ery

, time sanva flowing, but when you begin to
Ut the chewing of the food causes a pro- -

, tuae outnow of saliva, which cleanses the
"uuin. Anu, not only this, but tho food
DrtlSheH npnlnat Ilia tnotV, ni.rl ennnr tllA
tseth and tongue.

7 What trno IIia la trim nil
. the rest of the nllmnntnrv .inal. The food
'k IHODS out tiia tn(n.i..Aa n .. c.anir tfnurs' i. . j . "v ..". '" """"'
i, .i uuu cleans the whole alimentary canal.

V Food also acts n laxative, and In this
K krr,u nlln,.nln jnnl rlfnn.

i if, meal ,nvca along by Itself. Kood
'"is tne niiout four hours,

'ten mot.s nn lmt.n tMunl tnA pnlnn. At
! vO?,tni ot elght hours tho food eaten should

, the colon, In four hours moio the
t, residue should be tischarged. If not. pu-- lt

Ir'fles and gives rise to tho development of
a numbers of germs.
ti-

-f .i
Eastr,c Juice also has powerful dlsin- -
properties. the food from tno

V r.?uth. eets '"to tho tho gastric
y.i. r Poured out to digest certain parts
ktf the food.

'his disinfecting of the gastric
STi ost r us owo tho fact that we arc

for hnvn onton (IllniJS that
Lwe poisonous and that would luvo killed

llad nt been for the disinfecting
K Power of the gastric Juice.

!.. r a tlme however, tho stomach may
put worn nut it nn innrrpr makes

fOOd Kastrtr InlnA nw1 wnnriArn wllV he
I. Onnot a beefsteak without feeling sick.

."ny ne cannot eat chicken
pwo a UltlUUO n..Fai, vituoui iiavini,

. .
ICA" sastrlo Juice the only fluid me

u,at Is nn active disinfectant. Tho
S"ltPi tho mouth clean by tho fresh

Pfuia being contlnuallw noured out and
JTObaple that something which
"'utrs the development of germs, altnougn
laoea not destroy germs: but the

u actually able to germs.

Oatmeal
liui!?.'10 0al8 require onlyfivB ten minutes'

Scotch housewife prepares, oatmeal
? y Bimpy hot water upon u

Wi tlrrlnr for a. moment and
nce. It bettter that some portion of
wen not be entirely cookcu.
Will fllmluh BnmA tinrlloreHted StarCn

' toe colon, where needed to promote
Jtrowth ot or

Besa Below and Above the Eyelids
V awellinc In my ankUa UP t the kneel.
Jffi. vr durn the night, but returns
,wi2,and wTkln;. What.cuie.)Ufflna

oovj too uyal da, anao ""-:haii-(.

dlMrl won

Bt .V.'"jtijxrirfir- w

Vignettes
IRintl.iti i...k ... .

l'Tlcnr,ee Zu& ZaUX ,,,,n d8M
tQaTK'" my ' Borrw.

Vrl iMVCrn,.c, "Tmmy has'iS 't'od'feT8' SymPa-- t.

"VVlVr """ "and with
shrink, fear", 7 , c"!'!"!t "tain that
Mx ?hB. r"s-- ' J- -- mM on,y

iSJa-ff5&"s- a

,,le Dren,n" comeshck to me.
boItteOTlhnp'V'f nm'0U!-- , nncn,,S LoilJ"'mis average Intelligence,

rtiim,?.. . ns tl,p l'erlilal hare
And, Iindeed,,T?","airy "rCcnnt

were not his strong

lrvh lm1 sufte"'linicnslve bombardment, h'a mind was
"a .lad'l!0n., known "nu bl." lie

stunned
limn, ."?.s ,n,?ctI ,M a f00ll!,h ny His

comulslvely He ,
f!.n.nV '"Wt from men a" terrorphjslcal concussion of

,P1"l'rarllv rob a .nan"his thinking faculties
kinhJ0!! f t';l,t t,,a (!(,"a',' made a laid,
themselves

ni,,nj' of ''Is company andthe process
A"d r the raid was oer the awfulbombardment began again

T' of, ear,tn crashed down on hislegs, half burying him. .
draV'hhn'1"6 "'anaged

that silent flguro with Its back ripped up?
ICII'MXU'S Ll.V! S lllAT.r.fii
was his young

ru.fv0WlierC t!' thcr me"7 ugllt h0

th? or,Is of K'l'ns driftedtlirougn his brain
"If our officer's dead and tho sergants

lock white.
Itcmembcr Its ruin to run from n fight."

Hun? Xo. ho didn't wlh to run! He
wished to sao iho regiment which laymo tear, in the second and third line
trenches Tho Ciermain had plotted to wlpo
them out

And he knew that the had cuttho lolephono wire' Only two hours ago
he heard the little hoy-otllc- er the one
Who was now lying ntllf and silent de-
clare that they possibly get sup-por- ts

up until the blasted lino was
Hut who was brave enough craw 1 out Intothat hurricane of lire and do the mending?

With a choking cry the Dreamer lurched
his feet tearing pain his left arm
he the parapet told him that a

Milper had "got" him with a bullet
Hut he kept
Ited pools were beside him everywhere

'No Man's Lund was running led todu.Hero wan the wlte, and yes it was cut.
He got down his hands nud knees

the Dreamer who had ceased die.im Hepulled the two ends together In his 'hands.
Me a possessed he worked away
until the connection was made good,

The regiment was safe' Communications
with the rearguard wero

Tl.cro was a roaring in his ears a sound
of many waters no; was shrapnel. Tho
Dreamer saw looked up andlaughed.

There was a crash, a sharp blow.
The limp figure tlipped down and lay still,
with the wire still held tightly in his hand

And when the stretcher bearcia found
him, and dug his giae, their last

lslon of him was with tho smllo still upon
his lips

For the Dieamcr had Justified his dreams
and died a hero!

(Copjrlsht.)

There reason for suspicion of some dis- -
easo oi me neart kidneys.

Hair
Will crude petroleum nny Its derha.t!onn stlmulitu tho li.ilr upon tilescilp" A
reti oleum products aio edited withImlng a stimulating effect upon the growth

of hair on the cc.ilp and other parts of the
body

Bilious Headaches
What the cause loinnt bilious held-ache- s

wltfn one omlta nothlriK but bile fortwo threo dajsl illiii. T1I0S.
Disonso of tho er may be tho

cause, the. trouble may bo one of theconsequences 'of chronic constipation and
accumulation of foodstuffs In tho Intes-
tines with putrefaction.

Bran
brim, eaten for constipation, any way

harmful? Jilts.
No. The prejudice bran en-

tirely without foundation. a. harmless
substance, no more Irritating to tho Intes-
tines than wet paper to the skin. Bran a
laxative only bocauso of tho titillating effect
producod by its contact with tho mucous
membrane of tho stomach nnd - -

JEWISH SOCIETY TO GIVE
BIG MINSTRELAND DANCE

Chanty to Benefit From Entertainment
by Krakauer Beth Elohim

Association

A minstrel thow nnd dance will be given
by tho Krakauer Beth Elohim Beneficial As-

sociation at New Columbia Hall, Broad and
Oxford streets, tomorrow night. The pro-

ceeds wlll.be divided among se-er- worthy
charities which are deemed In need of as-

sistance at this time. The American Tied

Cross and tho Itellef Fund for Jewish War
Sufferers Europe will bo the principal
beneficiaries.

For the benefit of numerous charter mem-

bers, who founded this successful organiza-
tion forty-on- o years ago, several old-fas- h

ioned dances will find their placo on tho
program along with tho modern

novelties.
The production will be staged under the

supervision of Joseph P. Magulre, well

known to theatregoers. Tho cast
Slgmund Cohn, Mondscheln, Harry
Cohn, Robert Jacobson, Alfred Pomerantz,

Maurice Markmafin, Joseph dangle, Morris

Polak, Leon J. Eckel, Frank, Her-

man Johnson, Benjamin Zacharlas and
Gcorgo J. Zacharlas.

BEREA COLLEGE A CAMP

Southern Institution Trairiing Its Stu-

dents in Military Duties

BEHEA. Ky.,' April 2B, Berea College.

with Its 1000 students from the mountains

of the southern States, has been transformed

Into a miniature military training camp,

of the students have already
TT. ,.irt..ilv all of the others are

Srininr the campus. Each' of the

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. LL.

In oimecr to health oi'csttoiu. Doctor Kclloou in this space icll ilailu give atlvlce preventive
medtcinc, but no case will take risk o makliio iliaanoscs or prcscrilina

for oilmen (3 rcoufrlnu surgical treatment drugs.

How Food Disinfects the Bodu
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WAR MJRSES MUST HAVE

PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE

Making of Beds for Suffering
Men a Delicate Task, Miss

Frazcr Says

"EMERGENCY" LORE VAIN

a til $ kf

t'A. ' '1 i

i L.risc: - .

li JfJfelv

MISS ELIZABETH ERAZER

By M'LISS
You liao li.it ned flo dlffeieut unja ot

rcFUscltiitlng the drowning hem, In your
first-ai- d .course, nnd as many different
methods of smoothing his manly brow din-
ing tho convalocoiiei

You may wear your uniform like nn imgel
and huvo ni quired the bedside ninnner of
a chief surgeon, but If you're going In for
volunteer nurnlng, if you want to help your
wounded nnd dying countrymen should
thero be nny you'll have to take a few les-so-

In the scientific making of beds.
You'll hne to learn how to trot up and

down a long wind for twelve hours on end.doing every concoUnble kind of Wnlal Job,
lienor losing your equilibrium and poise,
though a hundred men or more tcienm out
loud In the ngony of their suffering. You'll
have to lenrn that, In consideration of otir
lack of training, the only valuable sen Ireyou can render la crudely and rcvoltlnglv
realistic; not beautifully romantic ns oii
nny luiM been pleased to Imagine.

Miss Elizabeth Fr.izer, a charming Amer-
ican gill, who has the distinction of beinga popular m.ignrlnp writer nnd who has
Ju.-- t icturned from France within the lastmonth, cuine to Philadelphia thh week to
tell us, out of the wealth of her experiences
abroad In the Amerlrin Ambulance Hospi-
tal, Hint much that we. who would hdp In
enu'i fjcncles, aio learning Is simon-pur- e

wasto and that what Is really nesded Is
the (Ub.stitutlon by the Hed Cross of apractical homo nursing course for the Ilrit-nl- d

Instruction that la now given
PRAC'TIPA!. AVOP.K

In her pmc white costume with its nun-
like coif, which managed to fall into grace-
ful folds despite Us laundered htirfness,
Miss Krazer, as nhe sat In the drawing loomof her hostess. Mrs. Chui chill Williams,
looked like the typical angel of mercy, who
must be the queen of every wounded sol-
dier's dreams. Hut when sho recounted her
experiences as a vo'unteer inn so one forgot
all about the sui sed romance and could
think only of the soidld, drab reality of
war as It Is seen through the eyes of the
hospital attendant.

"In the first place." Miss l'rnzcr told me,
''tho position of volunteer nurse Is merely
that of underling tu the trained nurse. The
volunteer does what might ho tailed the
ditty Jobs.' She works and woiks and
works and goes to bed at night weeping
with tho ache In her feet nnd the pain in
her heart nt the sights she has seen.

"Abroad tho volunteers are called aull-lalre- s
' They are not paid for their sei vices.

Their board and lodging is not paid for.
Their uniforms and laundry aio not paid
for. Consequently, tho hundreds of women
who wanted to help and who, their char-
acter references having been O. K'd, rushed
into tho 'auvillalre' service, had to be
women of somo means and were therefore
women not used to a great denl of phjslcal
wmk. Only tho.se glfied with the most
rugged health survived tho experience.

"I lemember my early days in the
Hospital, frightful nightmares." blio

puckered her brow at tho lemembiauce.
"It was then that I learned to distinguish
the different qualities of anguish At first
all screams registered 100 per cent of ngony
to me, but later I found there were degrees.
Thero was tho loud outcry of tho man who
Is not In extremo pain, but whoso nerves
have been bo battered by shock and strain
that ho ls no longer master of himself.

DEGREES OF AGONY
"There was tho scream of the man so

unnerved by the horrors of war that he
howls at the approach of the doctor. And
thoro Is tho cry of the plucky soul, strong
to endure, but who3o agony has pnshcd tho
limit of human enduiance,

"These sights come hard for 'the novice
(to bear," Miss Frnzer continued, "but soon
sho becomes so preoccupied with htr mani-
fold duties that they no longer unnerve
her.

"But 1 thought that tho first-ai- d course
which I had been careful to tako beforo
leaving New York had equipped me fully
for the simple duties I was going to nssume,
I found It more or less nn artificial knowl-
edge.

"Why I did not even know how to make
a bed. In a hospital tho making of a bed
Is a subject for reverence. When a wounded
man whose every movement ls an excruciat-
ing pain Is going to lie twenty-fou- r hours
overy day for weeks and months In a bed ;

when you have to make It up with him In
It; when It must present even under these"
conditions a perfect, unwrlnkled surface,
even though your patient cannot move and
Is attached to a network of apparatus
cords, pulleys, overhead weight and drains--all

so delicately adjusted that the slightest
Jarring of nny of them call forth an un-
nerving cry of torture from the wounded
man, your task In not an easy one.

"It took mo threo quarters of nn hour to
make tho first bed of tnls kind and I found
my patient limp and white nt the end of the
ordeal to which I had subjected him. Then
an old and experienced orderly came along,
gavo one look at tho bed, threw his handB
In tho nlr and undid my work. He made a
perfect bed In ten minutes, and such In time
I learned to make. But I did not have the
knowledge when I went there. There Is
much that we American women, If we want
to bo ot real help can do to prepare our-
selves, but there Is great danger that in
our zeal we will do the wrong thing and
clutter our minds with entirely useless and
artificial knowledge."

La Perk Face Powder
The toilet requtalt which tanned

women damand. No mattar how
a your arown, you almnly

cannot have that faellnat ct belnc
wall iToomad unlaaa your toilet
preparatlona are ot a quality bo-o-

queatlon.

fl If COMPLEXION

Mtr. Kiqulslte Toilet rrrparatloM
Halt '0MO7mnder BU., Weuwt St. at ISth 'r.r IW MM i

Farmer Smith's
Column

MY TYPEWRITER
My Dcaru Once upon a time I had a

typewriter which I thought was the grand-
est thing in all the world. I tried to buy It,
nnd, of course, the owners would not sell;
but, by and by, they came along nlong nnd
offered mo n new typewriter, nnd I was
very much peeved. I thought I could not
do without my old typewriter. I fusucd n
white, but I got the now typewriter Just tho
same. It was-- a beauty. I tried to think
It was not as good hs tho old one, but I
found that after a while I was getting nlong
Just the same.

What la tho grand thought I wish to ss

upon ou In this talk? It Is simply
this; Learn to adapt yourself tu clicuni-stnnc-

That oil bonnet ou rind last car will
look line this year If you put n new smllo
under It. Old clothes wilt bo made new If
you aro happy when ou wear them, andwn jou get a new suit fill It with hap-
piness and you will not mind wearing It
until It fits you.

BLESSED AUE YOU WHEN PEOPLE
TEASE YOU for It shows that you nre
worth paying attention to. I am sony for
the child no one pays attentjon to. Aren't
you '.'

Lovlng.y, our editor
FAU.MEU SMITH

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY RUMPUS

HOME AGAIN

By Former Smith
"Sometimes when ou think ou are

lre. ou are tied after all," thought Dllly
Slumpus as tie lay quite still on the giouud
after Mis. Hcnver hail gnawed the ropes In
two nnd let him tiep

"Whnt shall I do?' he whined
"lie brave ntid wiggle your feet," said a

tiny voice, so soft and sweet It startledwry.
"Well, well' 1 wonder It that little voice

Is Inside of mo 1 must have n. telephone
all my own Yes. little voice, I will be
brave." answered l!lll us h- - began to
wiggle his feet

He !ny quite still wondering what It was
that spoke to him " wonder If It could
bo my conscience," thought Wily. "I have
heard murh about lh voice of conscience,
but 1 guess we have to get Into a lot of
trouble brfoie we listen to It"

Uy and bj Hill) got up mice more, and to
ills surpilse he (ould walk'

"Slowly." said the little voice which
Hlllv began to leeognlnv

'Thank jou, llttly voice; 1 would not go
fast If I could, but I thank jou Jut tne
rame "

It was eiy dark bv this time, but Hilly
kept nn ili.1 on, slowlj ut first and then
a little ins'er, until by and by he saw the
lights ot Gonlvillf nnd he knew he was
nearlng home.

He had seen the lights befoie. but never
hnd they seemed fo bright to him "After
nil, there Is no place like home'' he ex-

claimed
lie wondeied why cverv thing was so

quiet and sti I. Wh vvoro they not search-
ing for him" Ho picted to see lights
bobbing here nnd thcie nnd to find parties
out looking for him, nnd he felt quite illsap- -

At length ho reached his own homo and
tried th door. It was locked He rang
pointed "I suppose It Is the war spirit,"
he said "They would not miss a general
even In times of war."

As Billy Humpus trotted up tho main
street of Uoatvllle there was no one to be
seen. . He looked this way nnd that, only
to see the bright lights glistening In the
homes, and here and theie the sound of
music
tho bell and no one answered Then ho
rang It again more vlgorous'v. Then he
waited. Hy and by ho lunrd a noise Insido
and the door opened softly.

"Who Is It?" asked a volco which Wily
recognled as his wife's.

"It Is jour own Hilly," ho answered
"Oh' It's jou. Is it? Walk light In."
' Mj- - wife thinks her own husband ls a

stranger," Billy thought to himself.
Mis. Humpus was ver.v quiet nil she sat

down by tho evening light.
Hilly waited for her to speak, but she did

not; there was nothing for him to do but
st- -t the conversation. Mrs Humpus
thought sho would wait until he had told her
what had happened. SHE would not bo sur-
prised at anything.

"I I captured the airship," started Blllj.
"I had a hard time of It, may ho sure.
I went to rescue the Ducklings, and what
do jou think""

Billy hoped Ills wlfo would say some-
thing, but she did not.

"I wonder If she knows what happened?"
he asked himself under his breath. Then a
sudden thought struck him. What If Mrs.
Beaver had told his wife! Thero had been
time for her to do so, for had he not been
unable to walk for a long tlmo after Mrs.
Heaver released him?

He felt a chill coming over him !

Matinee Musical's Request Program
Tho Matlneo Musical Club gavo an Inter-

esting "lequest program" yesterday In tho
Hoso Garden of tho Bellevue-Ktratfor-

This represented tho annual function at
which members' desires nro honored In tho
program arrangement. Severnl of the most
talented members of the oiganlzatlon were
heard In varied selections, both vocal and
Instrumental. Tho concert was followed by
tho annual business meeting nud tho In-

stallation of olllccrs, elected on April 10
The afternoon spring choral concert will

be given on May 1 to members onl) Tho
following night the concert will bo repeated
for tho benefit of tho endowment fund of
the Philadelphia Orchostra. The program
will consist of two parts. "The Vendetta."
a one-a- opera In costume, by Alexander

ou Fielitz, followed by the prlzo cantata,
"Tho lllver of .Stars," by C'laronce Haw-de- n.

Tho cast of tho opera will consist
of tho following' Mae Hollz, Kathryn
Mclsle. Nicholas Doutj Lewis J. Howell
;iiid Henry Hotz. "The River of Stars"
will bo sung by the Matinee Musical Club
Choi us, with Flora G, Cannon, soloist, and
tho composer at the piano.

rfxQhVs A

New Platinum

litj8 Rings
New dralxna In Plati-
num Itlnaa which wu
know will appeal to ifc, ne of refined laate

Diamond of uprlor quality 4mounted In a dlatlnctlvo atl.
$125.00 to $450.00

C. ft Smith & Son
fM Market St. at 18th &

MANDO
Removes superfluous hair and.
makes sleeveless gowns and
sheer hosiery possible without
embarrassment. Fashion and
good taste demand it.
Sold bjr Drug and Department

Stores

" 1. jMMxSM.A '; rS 'it

L. BARRYMORE IS

FOR CHAPLliYS SPURS

Metro Star Also Docs the Fair-bun- ks

StuiT in "His '
Father's Son"

Hy the Photoplay Editor
1'1JimCKiH? '.'"!? rther' Hon." Ilolfc-Matr- o,

M.'i!?.. UiVj Harnmiire and Irnin llowlcy,
J h.i'inlnR Polloek and ltrnnold Wolf.DlrcctpJ ly Oors D. Ilaker.

Lionel Uarrymorc, who has, done good
cli.it actor and Juvenile work beforo tho
camera, Is out for the Bpurs of Fairbanks
and t'liaplln. "Ills Father's Son" stnrts off
In the manner of "III- - Picture In tho
Papers," passer through a stage of Keycton-le- al

Ktuffed-clubber- nnd ends In a scrap
thut might be envied by cither Douglas or
joung lieoiRo Walsh It Is a weird and
outrageously farcical film, but lather funny
In spots. All this with the icservntlon that
Mr, llairj-moi- had better give over his non- -
renso and get back to character playing.
Hec.iuse he has been furnished with a fairly
comical Fcennrlo, he doisn't fall down on
Ids Job, but It mint be pointed out that agi-
tation of tlio fnc'nl muscles nud constant
physical collapse don't make a sense of
humor The uwist amusing pirt of tho
photoplay Is his "past" ro nted to tho

daughter b) the sham butler, done
by Harrymoro The burlesque

here Is oveidone, et Inughable. Miss
How ley is effective as the heroine Tho
piece Is elaborately bet. tho shadow-pa- t tparty being a clover bit of work

"V.nV "The llixnk." Vllinrarli. with Karlo
iliy of rniiiioLs Dp Crolsvt Dlnrtul by
'aul Stntiltin

The best that I'au be said about tho trans-
lation of I,'i:petvler," which ou may re-
call was pl.ijed here bj William Kavershnm
at the Lyric, Is that tho movie vctslon
doesn't bote you st much ns the stage one
I'lidotibtedly the plaj lost a lot of subtlety,
chut.icter Individualization and human feel-
ing In IU Vtlnr.tlo trip It gains on the
screen some vigor that It probably nevirbad In tho original scrlut. Hut it is a woe-
fully wordy tale, with one of tho mott un-
sympathetic "heiolnes" In all fiction The
Kiench inlud can comprehend a woman who
tries to hold a husband and lover at the
same time, the husband a c.vid iheat, the
lowr n weakling. Not with the American
viewpoint The production h:is had much
cue lavished on It phjsiciill There is one
especially tasteful and atmospheric set of
li loom In a Krench hrue, and all tho
enmern vvoik Is clear and brllllint Cloto-up- s

are rather oveidone. HIMrlonlcilly the
performance Is faliish

PAI.U'i: "The HuMier lluj," Srhrnck H'znll. with ltonnm Arhuikle nnd A I M JohnDim tnit i,v Mr Arbiickle.
Knttv's tlr.-- t try nt stellar gloiy 'on his

own" is a success, m cording to the piesent
writer. This ruugh-hous- o farce moves with

and Is puiressloiml in direction, con-tinuity and mummery It lacks, pet haps,
tho'-- hit! irate touches of detail that aro
making Kejstone the moht popular brand
on that sort ot market Hut It Is good,
lively nonsense of an appioved kind That
kind Includes stout gentlemen who dress as
girls to penetrate boatdlng schools whete
their sweethearts are Imprisoned Of couise.there is a copious display of extravagant
lingerie, much Jumping up and down onbeds, ami so forth. K.itty's charming dog
shares tho honois with Katty and Nephew
St John.

(leorge tV. Lederer, who Is given to the
habit of "discovering" latent talent among
unknown players (witness Hdna May), Is
about to sptlng u surprise on the movlo
public. Mr. I.ederer. now In the film field,
announces that ho has captured n fresh per-
sonality It's a joung woman, nnd Mie willbe exploited shortly Mndame Pctrova andMary Miles Mlnter are holding their re-
spective breaths.

answers to Qtrnuins
K- - K. Tho Aitcraft nddiess Is 20 Sev-

enth nvenue. Now Yoil, city.
S. i: K The Hlnck Diamond Companymay be reached thmugh Par.imouit, 7j3

Seventh avenue, New York city.

CHILDREN TO BE SEEN
IN AN OLD FAIRY TALE

Children of the College Settlement Dra-mnt- lc

Club will present on Saturday nlter-- r
tho old fairy tnlo of "The Ited Shoes"

. tho New Century Dinning Itoom, Twelfth
.veet below Chestnut,
Alt of the children In tho little sketch nre

children of tho congested districts down-
town in the vicinity of the clubhouse at
433 Christian btreet To them the Idea of
playing In a real plajMias been mott nppc.ii- -
niK, iiiiu iiii-- nave neen tcnciir.slng for
months to prove to tho grown-up- s that tene-
ments don't tako away fiom children the
love for tho unreal

Clearance of
The Fashion Show
and Spring Models

$65 to $75 (am
Garments Sat

GOING for less than it cost
to make them for tho Fash-
ion Show'and Atlantic City
Spring Exhibit.

'

r--
fa
fa

v

$113 and $15 (JoH
S75 and $83 Sulta ifi(Sport and Tailored) 40
S7B and S125 C1CJ CfEvening- down Wlu OU
$45 nud SOU OfJ S. QC

Top Coats O OO
$18 and $35 Q A. f

Mercer & Moore
1702 Walnut Street J

i m

GUARD AGAINST
REPAIR BILLS

by specifying Fleck
, Hros. appliances, the

fixtures that give a
liretimo oi satisfac-
tory service Their
scientific construction
makes thorn easy to
clean ; their beauty of
design adds to the
attractiveness of any
homo, Moderately
priced.

Call at our display
rooms and examine
the Fleck line.

jfcuxxBxos.Co.
( HIIOWHOOMS

A ' 1 44-tt- SO N. fitli t,'l
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GIRLS MAKE A FLAG

Patriotic School Pupils Do All
the Handiwork on National

Emblem

(A picture llliulratlnr Ihta nrtlele nppeara
In the Pletnrlnl Section.)

When tho pupils of tho Gcrmnntownltlgh
School wanted a flag they decided tho beet
waj the most patriotic vvny. to get one
would bo to do the handiwork themrcl'-es- .

The ono thing Hint bothered ther when
they made up their minds to get n (lag was
tho money with which to get tho material.
This difficulty was met by the generosity
of tho Washington Chapter. P. O H. of A

An offor was made to them Hint, If they
would agree to do nil the work on the ling,
the material would bo bought for them
This tilted In exactly with their Idea and
the offor waH nccepted,

Miss i:islo Allen, head of tho domcstlo
science department of the school, herself
picked out the material ; tho chemical labor-
atory was used to test the colors, nnd when
they wero found perfect the girls did the
sewing nnd binding. Then the flag, as far as
It was finished, was taken to tho manual
training depaitment nud there tho students
plnced tho rings, completing the task.

The principal workers on the patriotic
task weie Mm Ion Miller, Mildred Ileau-diam- p

Lena Steen Marlon (1111. Margaret
I.otz, Margaret Van Horn, Leonora Dlmmlck
nnd Ilstber Johnston.

lMiiladelphia Mulc Club Concert
The Philadelphia Music Club, composed of

a lnrgo number of women prominent In
social and musical cliclep, closed its cur-le- nt

season with a concert yesterday in the
Hotel Aldlne The oecnsloA had a good
deal of novtdt)'. In that It hi ought forth a
"Juvenile program" nnauged by Huth llar-be- r.

Tho partlclpnntH weto Florence Adelo
Wlghtman, the young harpist and pianist;
Ourney Mattov. the youthful violinist: Au-
gustine Card, Anna Stew at t and Kathleen
Heates, three other talented Juvenllo musi-
cians.
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"We'll Both Bo Dead SbonTDoift ft. tiM , . ,' . ,.

ion nun -- yjjmaen uourt 18

Merciful
i

Dav Id K, Forrester, sixty-eig- year
of hour t!i nnd Mechanic streets, Can
wns arrested last night for abusing:
blind wife. ("nthArlnV Ktii uih t, ,, '

ralgnd beforo Ilecorder Stneklinim't1
morning bin wlfo groped her way ta ik
stnnd and said; 5

, . .. ... .. ....
pieaso t punish hlm.";

wevo neen married forty-seve- n yeara.ijnnd hnvn foitrtn flilMrAn w'ii t.Aiia vl
bo dead soon nnd T don't want this to
nnnll 1,1m rnM.rl irrt . AH 1.,....!. H'
before.
The husband looked up and his eves were

fUlt of tetlTH "Plfnun itnul' itu. nil Har

say. The Itecorder discharged hlmJj
The old couple Joined arms ns lliey left (Wf
couttroom "H

Arrest I.r..m.. ..,. . . VfI'ui.iiii, aprii .a women nna gins a
have been enlisted by tho Industrial Work-As- J
ers of tho World to agitato In Duluth--
against rwruuing-- , tno poiico nnnounco, r, a
foltnwlng ttw nnrnt of two girls who were V Adistributing nn I. W. W. publication which ' tV. j
iiunciceo recruiting issued by the ,'i. v vv urging sauotngc nnn striKes, vveriv
iiiiceii irum in tin is "nn iicui ns oviuence. ,.

MMfiiafuuimm
or Infants

Kb ImhhIiJa'.. iWW " "vui
''i- - "W",il r. I ... .

K .OUDJUtUMW
V- - ".v.i'.n Cott YOU

Suae PMC

A Diet for All Ages.
Keep Always on Hand
Quick Lur.ch: Homo or Office.

IfffWS1!
V VliUrlftIIUW
lHerenth St. Subway Station.

ACCOUNTS &

A Break in Market Prices Has Enabled Us to Round

Up of

Suits, Coats, Dresses

h..it

Worth From $19.98 to $29.50

To Place on Sale
Beginning Thursday

at

stunning

$10

Jersey

shantung
FRANK

Exclusive Elegance That Will Appeal
Distinctive Taste, With Shrewd

Eye to Economy.

$10 of chiffon wool
serges and

and novelties, in twenty-fiv- e

models. All colors and sizes.
SKCON'D l'LOOIt

Of fine wool chin-
chillas, silk-line- d gabardines,

etc., in street and sports styles.
FOUUTII FLOOR

$10 Of Georgettes,
silks, crepes chiffon
and Georgette combinations,

silks, serges, etc. thuid flooh

iijl .J SIMIilt HTAMAKI SHOKS --
" IZfT

Tan Calfskin Pumps
At a Special Price

secure,
considerably below offered

2hddtmct

could

i: CampalgncrR

KtiCKcr

Milk

tVj,'v?v.i4rVW

MARKET STREETS

tCIIARGE INVITED

Hundreds

Jerseys,

Nutritious

$ 10
taffetas,

silk-line- d poplins,

velours,
poplins,

high-cla- ss

meteor,

Onnortunitics

Horlich's

SEDER K

SJ.90

The present scarcity
of tan calfskin in-

creases the importance
of this announcement.
These models aro $8.50
value and will be worth
even more next month.

ii
91

sncciallv desired leathers at nrices
first to DalBimer. In this insta&at? frj

ill hi WcJ
SboMudH9ry "'''

iw!9jramui
tf."'

wo nil vise that you tako quick advantage, .us it is almost, certain that
wo snail not oc aolo to duplicate tneso tan moueis lor jess l
tne

hkai
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